AGENDA
OneGeology Operational Group Meeting #14

Date: Thursday 15th September 2022

Zoom Meeting: https://ukri.zoom.us/j/93831561570

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Time</th>
<th>Local Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham (United Kingdom)</td>
<td>09:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio de Janeiro (Brazil)</td>
<td>05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris (France - Île-de-France)</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa (Canada - Ontario)</td>
<td>04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helsinki (Finland)</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amsterdam (Netherlands)</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna (Austria)</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invited

- Boyan Brodaric (BB) - Technical Contact/Deputy, Central and Northern Canada Branch GSC – NRC
- Lars Kristian Stolen (LCS) - Digital Strategist, Geological Survey of Sweden
- Aurete Pereira (AP) - Geological Survey of Portugal (LNEG)
- Lidia Quental (LQ) - Geological Survey of Portugal (LNEG)
- Dr. Shinji Takarada (ST) - Technical Contact Geological Survey of Japan (Deputy)
- Paul Bogaard (PB) - TNO
- JongGyu Han (JGH) - Head of Data Centre KIGAM
- Dave Soller (DS) - USGS
- Grainne O'Shea (GS) - Geological Survey of Ireland
- Jouni Vuollo (JV) - GTK
- Roberto Kirchheim - Head of International affairs to the Presidency of the Geological Survey of Brazil (CPRM)
- Daniel Moreira (DM) - Technical Expert - Geological Survey of Brazil (CPRM)
- Steve Hill (SH) - Chief Scientist, GeoScience Australia
- Tirza van Daalen (TVD) - Director of TNO – Chair of OneGeology Strategic Steering Committee
- Dr. Hans-Georg Krenmayr (HGK) - Geological Survey of Austria - Head of Division of Geological Mapping
- Martin Schiegl (MS) - Geological Survey of Austria - Head of Department of Geoinformation

OneGeology Administration

- Matt Harrison (MH) - Director of Information Systems, French Geological Survey BRGM
- Virginia Hannah (VTH) - OneGeology Assistant Project Manager, British Geological Survey
- Garry Baker (GB) - Director of Informatics – British Geological Survey
- James Passmore (JP) - OneGeology Technical Expert – British Geological Survey
- Olivier Frezot (OF) - OneGeology Technical Expert – BRGM
- Ricky Terrington (RT) - Digital Twin Working Group Chair - BGS
- Jen Gregor - OneGeology Administrator – British Geological Survey

AGENDA
• Welcome and Apologies – Chair
• Formal Agreement of Operational Meeting #13 notes and actions - Chair
• Review of Outstanding actions from meeting #13 – Chair

### Actions List: Operational Meeting #13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>LEAD</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.02</td>
<td>Matt Harrison to send BRGM GeoScientific Conference invites when complete</td>
<td>MH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.08</td>
<td>All members to send Jen a Newsletter article which will help promote their own surveys</td>
<td>JG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.01</td>
<td>Everyone to contact MH with interest in the Digital GeoScience workshop in November</td>
<td>MH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.02</td>
<td>VTH to circulate the link to the OOG once the website is released then everyone please provide comments and feedback to <a href="mailto:onegeology@bgs.ac.uk">onegeology@bgs.ac.uk</a> and promote the website in their organisations and wider communities</td>
<td>VTH/JP</td>
<td>Complete no feedback received yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.03</td>
<td>People who have sent impact stories to send VTH a picture or a link to a picture they would be happy to be put with impact stories</td>
<td>VTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.04</td>
<td>VTH will re-circulate the impact story forms for completion by the end of July</td>
<td>VTH</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.05</td>
<td>MH to produce a OneGeology statement regarding our involvement with Russia which VTH will share with the chair of the OSSC for agreement. It will then be displayed on the OneGeology website</td>
<td>MH</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Update from around the table
• Digital GeoScience Workshop Update (MH)
• GeoInfo summit (MH)
• Updates on Digital Twin working group (RT)
• Finance and Membership (VTH)
• Communication and Outreach (VTH)
  • Website update
  • OneGeology impact story ideas
  • Newsletter articles

• Technical Updates (JP/NM)
  • Portal – updates
  • Portal Stats Report
  • OneGeology Help Desk update (JP)
  • Admin database progress (JP)
  • TIG update (JP)

• AOB
• **Forthcoming Events & OneGeology Meetings (Chair)**
  
  - OneGeology presence for IGC 2024 - Call for sessions Oct 31st
  - OSSC Meeting - TBC
  - Operation Group Meeting in -TBC